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■ Have you been out to the- foot
ball games and  watched the 
Santa Anna Bam) m action? If 
you haven!t, you have missed a 
treat. For all the four years 
James A. ; Mallow has been here, 
he has been working: dilligently 
with all ages of students In the 
Santa Anna schools, preparing 
them> for the type of band, tha t 
will represent Santa Anna well. 
We feel he  Is accompllslilng, a 
great deal, and when we see the 
students in action, we know he 
already has..

The band has, put; on excellent 
performances at all five football 
games this season. The one the 
past Friday night was as good 
as many college' bands can dd,

, and a. lot, better-than some col
lege bands we have seen. Mal
low said they had not perfected 
some of their drills yet, but they 
would put in lots of - work, on 
them in;the.next-few-' weeks.- • ■>

.We feel Mr. Mallow 1 and all 
the  members of the band, are 
entitled1 to a big pat, on the back., 
When you see them, tell, them 
so. They will appreciate it .and 
this will, encourage them to. put 
th a t much more effort in their 
training.

Santa - Anna has- been almost 
over-run; with, sparrows during 
the, past several months. So far 
as we know, there is no law a- 

• gainst killing them, and we 
■■■■■would,' like; to see them done, a- 

way with.' A recent attempt- 
a t  killing the birds in San Saba 
saw more than  10,000 of the 
pesky little rascals killed by 
poison. . Asked what effect the 
poison would have on the bird 
population, County Judge War
den Terry said, “I  doubt if they 
can b e . missed.” I do .not know 
whether 10,000 of them would be 
missed in Santa Anna o r . not, 
but there is th a t many or more 
th a t roost in trees n ea r. your 
editor’s home.

One of our good friends re- 
- quested us to read an article 

found1 on Page 118 in the Oct
ober issue of Reader’s Digest. 
This we did, and we agree tha t 
a lot of the principles involved 
in France can also be used in 
our nation to stop inflation, or 
a t least help in bringing it un
der control. If  you have not 
read the article, we would like 
to suggest tha t you do so.

In our nation there is only 
one way of getting good legis
lation, and tha t is through a 
determined effort on the part of 
every citizen. If you think the 
the article in Reader’s Digest is 
workable here, then contact 
your Senators and' Representa
tives and- tell them so. Request 
them  to make a determined ef
fort to do something here. I t  
can be done, and if it isn’t one 
of these days the nation is go
ing to  b eb an k ru p t. How long 
will it  take like we are going? 
We do not know, but we have 
been going th a t way for some
time; now. ...

And while you are contact
ing your representatives in 
Washington, request them to 
bring organized labor under th,e 
an ti-trust laws, of . this nation. 
In  a recent nationwide poll, 95% 
of the nation’s independent 
businessmen, voting through the 

; National Federation of Indepen
dent Business, voted in favor of 

' House Bill 378, which would 
make labor unions responsible 
under , anti-trust laws.
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W. HMuSroy 
Completes 35 
Years With WTU

W. R. MULROY '
W. R, (Bill) Mulroy, local 

manager of. the West Texas Util
ities Company.. in Santa Anna 
since 1932, completed 35 years of 
service with the company in 
September. During the years' Mr.. 
Mulroy has been, in Santa Anna, 
he has been active in many or
ganizations outside of the - utili
ties company.

He began b is  long career with 
the company -as1 a merchandise, 
salesman in  San Angelo. Later 
he moved to Cisco where he 
worked as a salesman and as 
sales manager until 19.29 when 
he was transferred to Ozona as 
local manager..

In  May, 1932, the Mulroys 
moved to Santa, Anna. -They 
have- two children,, Mrs. Wayne 
Horton of Houston, whose hus
band is manager , of one of the 
largest drive-in theatres in -the 
south; and Bill Mulroy Jr,, of 
Birmingham, Alabama. Young 
Bill was transferred from Dallas 
to Alabama in July. He is an in
stitutional • representative for 
the Hormel Meat Co.

The Mulroys also have five 
grandchildren.

Mr. Mulroy has served in just 
about every .capacity in the 
Lions Club and is presently serv
ing as -Tail. Twister. He has 
served as president of the 
Chamber of Commerce and1 on 
the board of directors for just 
about all the years it has been 
organized. During his years here 
he has conducted many cam
paigns for funds for - various 
causes, and is working this year 
on the Community Chest drive:

The Mulroys. would be an asset 
to any city or town. We are 
proud tha t Santa Anna has had 
the honor of having a distin
guished family like this in our 
midst.

__ A___reckless _ driver drives _as 
though he owns the road while 
a careful driver acts like he 
owns his car. 1

Fun is like; insurance — -the 
older you get, the more it costs 
you.

The trouble with handing 
ourselves a bouquet is th a t the 
flowers usually look like weeds 
to the other person.

; Letting the grass . grow under 
your feet .just means mower 
trouble, , :

The best way to break a bad 
habit is to drop it.-

Although most of us insist 
th a t we’re not superstitious, we 
m ight feel a bit troubled if 
Bellboy 'No. 13 took us to  room 
1313 in  a hotel. In  fact, a lo.t- of 
hotels — and office buildings — 
don’t  have a 13th floor. Today, 
when you shake hands, you use 
the right hand. T hat’s because 
in earlier times the left hand 
was considered evil.1

SECOND SUNDAY SINGING 
AT N. S. BAPTIST .

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held a t the North 
Side Baptist Church Sunday, 
October 11. AH singers are in 
vited to attend.

8-Inch Rain 
Falls Here

Rains totaling 8 inches fell in 
the Santa Anna area during a 
period from Wednesday through 
Sunday of the la s t week. No. 
flooding was reported in the im
mediate area.

Good rains fell most of the 
day last Wednesday, but had 
quit before night fall. They 
started falling again before 
midnight on Friday and contin
ued through most of the day 
Saturday and part of Sunday.

-Most-all stock tanks and other 
water reservoirs were filled to 
the brim. Volunteer small grain 
crops are already beginning to 
come up, and some grain crops 
th a t had been “ dry sowed"’ are 
looking- good. Pasture lands. are 
also beginning to take on a new 
look. To the small grain; farmer: 
and ranchman, the rains were 
worth millions of dollars in this 
.area.
. But ; the cotton farmer has 
been hurt, to what: extent will 
not be known for sometime. De
pending on when the remaining 
cotton can .be . gathered, and 
the. amount 'of damage to the 
grade of cotton, the loss will 
likely be considerable.

Numerous areas over the state 
and in Oklahoma suffered mil
lions of dollars in flood damage.

Social Security 
Speaker To Be At 
Liberty Mon. Might

Donald Austin of the Abilene 
Social Security Office, will speak 
a t the Liberty Community Cen
ter Monday, October 12, at 7:30 
p. m, The program will be pre
sented in behalf of the Liberty 
Home Demonstration Club.

All members of the dub  are 
urged to b e , present. Everyone 
is invited to attend the meeting.

Community Chest
Drive Short On : 
First Reports
/ With several, zones unreported 
Wednesday morning, the Pre
cinct No. 2 Community Chest 
drive was lagging considerably. 
Only $992.00 had-'.been..reported.

No reports had been received 
from the rural areas a t the time 
of . this, writing. However*. most 
of them are expected to be in. by 
the end of. the week. All local 
reports should also be in  by th e , 
end of the week.

We will have a complete re-: 
port - next week. . > ^

New County Fire
Truck Located 
In Santa‘Anna

Through the , efforts of the 
Soil Conservation Service,< a fire 
truck equipped for fighting al
most any. kind of fire has- been 
located1 in ■• Santa Anna. The 
truck is on call to any area in 
the county an d 1 will be operated 
by. the Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment. A; big yellow truck, i f  has 
a six-wheel drive and is equip
ped with 10 tires on the ground.

Along with other equipment, 
the truck carries a tank, load of 
750 gallons of water and has two 
hoses for fire fighting..: Pumps 
on the truck will pick up water 
from any place available, such' 
as creeks, lakes, tanks, etc., and: 
it in turn can be used in fire 
fighting.

During recent weeks a num
ber .of these trucks have been 
located over the county. They 
are government surplus pro
perty, and will remain tlie pro
perty of the Soil Conservation 
Service, and will be maintained 
by them. ,

Primarily for use in rural 
areas, the trucks are oil call 24- 
hours a day for use in any fire 
fighting needed.

Citizens in rural areas1 calling 
for the fire fighting equipment 
should cal! the local telephone' 
operator. Give her a complete 
description of the fire, location, 
kind- of fire, ■ estimated equip
ment-needed, and it is very im
portant to have a' designated 
point where someone will meet 
the fire truck and direct them 
to-the- scene of the.fire.

AH of -this is to be sure to have 
the proper equipment for fight
ing the particular kind of fire, 
and so no time will be lost.-in- 
getting-to the scene.

These trucks are also avail
able for fighting local fires. The 
one in Santa Anna will be kept 
in the City Barn,, where special 
housing is being prepared now. 
The trucks must be kept in a 
place, where the water pumps, 
will not freeze in winter.

Mrs. A. N. MeSwane 
Buried Monday 
At Roekwood

Funeral services for Mrs.-A.; N-. 
McSw-ane were held at the Rock- 
wood Methodist Church at 2:00 
p. m. Monday, October 5. Mrs. 
MeSwane died early Sunday 
morning" in the Santa, Anna 
Hospital, where she had been a 
patient for several days.

•O ffic ia tin g a t the .services 
wore the pastor, Rev. Charles 
Miller, assisted .by _thc Rev. _Ruy 
Elliott of Santa Anna.-

■Born November; 16, 1878 in 
Evansville, Ind., she was the 
former Miss Ella Grimm. She 
was married to A. N. MeSwane 
in Standly,.. Ind., August 7, 1898. 
They came to Coleman County 
in 1910 and made their home in 
Roekwood' for many years. Mr, 
MeSwane died one year and one 
day before Mrs. MeSwane. Two 
sons, Bill and Lee, also preceded 
the McSwanes in death.

She was a longtime member 
of the. Methodist Church. . . .

Survivors, include five/daugh
ters, Mrs. Milford H arris'of San
ta Anna, Mrs. J.' L. Trotter of 
Pecos, Mrs. Veoma Jackson of 
Abilene, Mrs. Roy Williams of 
Rarstow, and Mrs, Dan Mills of 
Lockhart; three sons, B. A. Me
Swane of Brownwood, Aubrey 
MeSwane - and Jack MeSwane;. of 
Roekwood, one- daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Bill MeSwane of san  An
gelo; 24. grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.
.Burial was ,ih the Roekwood 

Cemetery under the direction of 
Hosch Funeral Home.

Mrs. T. P. Hinds of Coleman 
visited in the Santa Anna Hos
pital on Tuesday. She also .visit
ed with friends here.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Mountaineers 
Travel To - 
Bangs Friday

1 The Mountaineers twill jo u r
ney to Bangs Friday night for 
their last, note-conference foot-: 
ball game of the season. Thus 
for the, local squad Was lo$t all 
five of their encounters..

Bangs has, piled up a pretty: 
impressive record for, the sea
son. They have played four 
games, and . won all o f  them, 
some , by 'ra ther; impressive 
scores.

A Class B school, the Dragons 
and the Mountaineers have been 
considered’ rivals for a number 
of; years, and in this type game 
records do: not*:, usually /mean 
much; However, 1 the- Dragons; 
are a m u ch , heavier eleven thate 
the Mountaineers and have 
considerable more experience in 
their regular line-up.

Bangs; won, their1 first, game 
.over Cherokee by a 42-12 score, 
(then took the. . Glass B Rising 
Star Wildcats 12-0. After an 
open, date, the Dragons won over 
May Iff-a.game they were'picked 
to lose, then last week ,they; were, 
;picked -to: lose to Early, but won 
by a 12-0 score >in a game tha t 
was played in- a heavy’ down-' 
pour throughout the evening. ;
, Thus,, the Dragons, have upset 
the predictions in a t /least; two 
of their ' games this year. No 
doubt they .will be picked to take 
the. Mountaineers. Friday night. 
But, ■ we feel the Mountaineers 
can . win this game if . they will 
go at it in the spirit they did in 
their first four; games. : 

Quarterback E d d ieH artm an  
will be out of the . line-up, this 
week again, -.but- his - replace
ments will have had more tra in
ing this week 1 than last week, 
and . we look forward to a very: 
good game with the Bangs Dra
gons. Friday night.

The game will be played ■ a t 
Bangs; beginning a t 8:00 p. m: 
Beginning the following .week, 
game time -will begin at 7:30. 
p. m. - >

Fire Posters And 
Themes Boost - 
Fire Prevention

Well over 10U students in the 
5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades in 
the; Santa Anna 1 Elementary 
School made- posters .during- I he 
past few days, with the theme 
"Fire Prevention” being used. 
The posters are to be judged 
this week and the first and se
cond place winners in each class 
will receive cash awards of S2.U0 
and $1.00 respectfully.,

All the posters will be on dis
play in the home rooms at the 
PTA Open House, to be held 
on Thursday night.

■ In the high school, the Soph
omores, and Seniors all wrote 
themes, using “ Fire Prevention” 
for the basis-of-their work: The 
themes were judged Monday 
night a t the regular meeting of 
the Fire Department, Winners 
of the first, .second" and llnrd 
places will receive $3.00,- $2,00 
and $1.00 respectively m inch 
class.. ' ' r

Winners in the .Senior Class* 
were: Frances Biggs, Kenneth 
Harris and Naoma Henderson in 
tha t order; Sophomore winners 
in order were; - Louise-Cooper, 
Juanell Mercer and Bobby Lang
ford-. -

Plans ;are being made to pub
lish these themes in The News, 
as space permits.

First Part of Christmas 
Program Begins Sat.

The first part of the Santa 
Anna merchant’s Fall '-and 
Christmas program will get un
derway -/Saturday,, October-. 10. 
The program' will be; held at 
3:00 p. m, irt. the payne. Building 
on Wallis. Avenue;, first door 
.west,of Blue Hardware. 1 
- To .be given* away will.be $25.00 iff.merchandise coupons,. tha t 
may be used just like real, money 
a t any of the business establish
ments printed on the back of

Traveling Science 
Teacher To Visit 
Local Schools

A traveling science* teacher, 
furnished* through -the Okla
homa State University, will vi
sit the Santa'Anna schools from 
Monday, November 2 through 
Friday, November.6,. Dining this 
time the " teacher will give a 
number of demonstrations and 
lectures, tha t,; will supplement 
the program in the local schools.
■ He ■ will also be available for 
demonstrations-/to* - civic -groups 
during the week. Plans-have al
ready been made-for him to vi
sit the -Lions/Club at their re
gular meeting th a t week. Gut-* 
len -N. ..Perry, *Supt. of Schools; 
said .other organizations who 
might be interested- in him ap
pearing for Them are invited to 
contact him at the school office, 
Mr. Perry said possibly several 
of the. smaller ; organizations 
could have a joint meeting and 
arrange for the teacher to give 
a demonstration for them. Perry | 
.invites your * interest and re-, 
quests as soon as possible. |

The teacher has received a 13- 
week course of intensive tra in - ; 
ing at the Oklahoma University 
that includes many recent' de
velopments in mathematics and 
the sciences. A short course in 
civil and - defense mobilization 
prepared and licensed the 
traveline b a c lv r  m radiological, 

a n d .. . radioisotope

the; coupon. There will be Only 
one name called, and tha t in
dividual must be present in per
son to receive the coupons.

Also, to be given away will be 
a* 25-inch all metal Texaco tank 
truck - by. the Wristen Service 
Station. One of these trucks 
will■-be;glven away a t each of the 1 
12 drawings during the program. 
The winner of ; the truck must," 
be. present, put names will be 
drawn until someone receives : 
the .truck,.- n - :
. Mr. WristenT said the; trucks, 
have not arrived as,, yet, but 
should (be here by Saturday.; If. 
they are not here by- Saturday,' 
he will go ahead and give , it a - 
*way, then when the trucks do 
arrive the - winner- can- pick it 
up-.

There are-41 -local- merchants 
and business establishments . 
participating in the - program..,' 
-However, only *31 of - these are 
giving tickets for - the weekly' 
program. When you m ake pur
chases: in local .stores, you are 
■requested to ask for the tickets.

During the period between 
now and Christmas Eve, several 
hundred dolors worth of mer
chandise -coupons and other’ 
gifts will by awarded. Everyone 
is invited tu participate in the 
program.

Jr. Mountaineers 
Take 24-8 Win ' 
Over Blanket
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Chs, satellite' and 
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of chemical reaction: 

’structure: tin* nucleus ;
, inactivity: nssion, fusion, 
actor, space a&e biology; the 

; what, wliy. and how. uf chemis
t ry : and a number of n'iwr too- 
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American Legion
| Elects' Officers

Officers for the 1959-60 year 
were elected at a meetm" ot tie 

1 local American Legion member- 
'ship at the. hotel club- room last
1 wtek The attendanee v.,-. r.i::; 
er light

, Elected 1 weiv; Ci.nmi.u.ii, 1 
'R ichard D. Bass1 Vice Cmn- 
mander. Jam e, I. Ham- \,i 
jutant. Earl Iriek Sr : Chaplain 
Kenneth Bow bar; and S> i >. ice 
tuticcr, M- L Guthrie Jr 

The local legion pn-i c  m - 
tempting to purchase a hudd- 

! ing locally. If the transact um is 
.completed, they will remodel the 
; site and make a regular nice* me 
i hall for .the post, 
d " Ait all-out tedd'orCis also to tv* 
’made to get members in tin* or- 
! ganization. Anyone interested in 
; joining is urged to contact the 
!Commander or A djutant.’ -

The Junior Mountaineers cot
back on the proper side of- the
It dger Tuesday night by winning
m er the Jusliors irom Bballket
by a 24-8 score. The local boys
scored in all ot the first three
periods and Blanket aLo scored
in the third period.

Coach A D D<>nhum said both
teams played a good - Hov,'-
ever, the Saiit a Ann::i. boys 'out-
weighed the1 Blank et bovs a
eund bit. "

Next Tue eif . me! ’ w 111 ■ end
me conf'-rt-i <* St -O’. fuj■ ;l:e
pinmr bom. Ti:* a »\ 1.1 . :.o nam
the uiriiii;-.1- : Put 1 the
Mi a! tula ,11" 7 Qii p p. I
has v,on aii :h- m • 1 WI- < -• T- ̂
m.U 1! -,J'\
J u n i o r  Mo 
thr w  ■ • i: - 
lor  n r s t  pluc 
and Santa Anna, 

Th- local umit 
tw*> other games , 
,-cIt du> a tu r  th

i.h u-nce
■11

■■r the 
will 

a tie 
Bourns

s- will have 
. the regular 
n, x' week's

oil'll v,: 11; Ju  
thwint.e.

r. Ned and Gold-

Si am irr e * in the Junior Con-
u roiu*‘- art1 e- tullov.s as of
Wtnim.Mbe m. 'i n ine.
Team - w L T
Santa Anna _ ___4 0 0
Banes . . . . .  3 1 n
Lai lv 2 2 0
Mai . 1 2 1
Blanket 0 :t 1
K; .in" Si .1 r 0 4 0

7 011 an- m etd ; 
Suita Anna-Ban; 
in t Tin .May nie-rd 
or.e ot the bett* r

*1 attend 'he 
- eran' here 

This will be 
iann-s of the

Rooms Wanted For
Ex-Students
. Some requests for rooms have 

been received from Ex-Students 
who plan to attend the: annual 
Santa Anna Ex-Student Home
coming on Friday and Saturday, 
October 23 and 24. The associa
tion needs help from those of 
you who have rooms you will let 
someone use during tha t week
end.. 1 ■.

I f  you have any kind of ac
comodations th a t are available 
during th a t weekend, you are  
requested to- telephone or come' 
by, the: News Office and leave 
the information. When requests 
are received, those wishing ac
comodations will. be assigned to 
the places best suited for the 
requests.
_ Your cooperation will be ap- 
’ predated.

At a traffic intersection, .the 
U. ,S. Mail truck has the right 
of way over ail other vehicles, 
a t all times.

Pastor Called 
For First 
Christian Church

Waiter Allen, 1 a ministerial: 
student a t TCU, was extended I 
a call as pastor- of the'■'First j 
Christian Church at the regu
lar ipeeting of the Official 
Board, Sunday evening after the 
regular service; Allen has filled 
the pulpit of the church for the 
past several .Sundays* The board 
also voted an  increase in the 
salary to be paid the pastor.::

New officers were also elected 
to servei the church, as follows: 
P, V. Pearce, a new member in 
the church, Chairman of the 
Board; Doug Moore, Assistant;, 
and Chairman; and Mrs. L,* 
Garrett, Secretary and ;Trea- 
surer.

Mrs. Tom White has been Se
cretary and Treasurer for se
veral years. She reported a 
member who does not attend 
regularly, recently sent a  cheek 
In the amount of $100.00 to the 
church. ‘ ■■■■“ ■

A ttend church regularly.

,m-ii ami Hu- local bins will 
iiici t lilt ir biggr*;! and DCs! cor.- 
iciVner ioc 111 the season

Happy ■ Birthday
"Happy -Birthday’-’ to all-who - 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the b irth 
days we have' this week.
OCTOBER 9 

Celia Ann King
OCTOBER 11 
• Bill Pritchard, Post 
Dorothea Carpenter 
Mrs. Lillie Colt

OCTOBER 12 
Dayton Jackson
R, B. Rutherford, Fort Worth . 
Tony Tucker-

OCTOBER 13 
Bob Knox, San Angelo 

' Robbie Miller
OCTOBER 14 

Doj'le Wright 
Jodie Swindell 
Loretta Jackson,

■ " Rockville, Md.
Mrs. Chas. Evans

OCTOBER IS .
Thomas R. Rutherford,

. Concord, N. H.
Mrs. Nell Beard
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your b irth 
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it 3s. Next week, 
we will publish names of these 
having birthdays between Oct
ober IS th and October 22nd.
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Shields News
By, Mrsa.E. 'S. Joncv,.

SarrLr. ro x lr r  Wed-
nesci^j o i.h t in Santa Anna 
with Sonja 5 imm The Kiris 
were in the UeCILilock-JIaynes 
wedding pai l;

Miss Chvvstev f'ai 1'i‘ldi i p 
student at M iM uay in. Abilene, 
spent the WM'kcnd with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs Gaylon Coppin - 
per of Big Springs visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs A. D. Ep
pler Monday and Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Oddie Jones of Albany, vi
sited ■ Sunday’, with Mrs K. S. 
Jones.

, Miss Mabel Williams of 
, Coleman’ spent the weekend 
i with her brother, Grady Will- 
i iams and family.
1 Mrs. Viols West and daugh- 
' ter, Linda and Morris Pintok- 
! ache of Fort Worth, Mrs. Hu
bert Slugger, Pat arid Jerry of 

’ Lubbock and Mrs, W. T. Wlmat- 
1 lc-y of Storey, A rt:, were guests 
, of Mis. Uni Dillingham during 
■ the week; - ■

Bro and Mrs Haven Simp- 
•on ol Brmvnv.ood were guests 
ol Mt, and Mrs. Elton Jones and 
Karen .Sunday Bro. Simpson 
preached at the morning and 
evening services a t th e ’ Baptist 
Church.

Miss Betty Eppler, a student 
it ACC in Abilene, spent Tues

SPECIAL PRICES ON
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YoAtl like ike wide diversity of the col
ors and hc.nes because they help yeti 'A 
"Ik1 >oio ow n decorator” as they combine 
happily whh your walls and draperies. 
All colors, in 12 and 15 ft. widths,
BE SERE TO BRINE YOUR ROOM 

MEASUREMENTS WITH YOU.
©Linoleum ©Congoleum ©Throw 

Rusts In Ail Sizes And Colors. „
Brices A to Low - -  Terms Are Easy.

Complete Stock o f  
furniture & Appliances

day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Audrey Eppler.

Mr. and >Mrs. ?-C,- A,- Scarbor
ough visited with their son 
Charles and family in Enid, Ok
lahoma, this weekend. They re
ported rain all the way but there 
was no closed; roads on their 
route.

SP ECI AL NOTICES
STATEMENT REQUIRED B Y  

THE ACT OF AUGUST 12, 
1912, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND 
JULY 2,1946. (Title .39, Unite# 
States Code, Section 233) 
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP,

. MANAGEMENT, AND CIKCU- 
IATION OF

; The Santa Anna . News pub
lished weekly at Santa Anna, 
Texas, for September 25, 1959.

1. The names and addresses 
of;, the publisher, editor, m an
aging editor, and business; m an
agers are: John C. Gregg, Santa 
Anna, Texas. , .

r. 2 The owner : is: Mrs. J. J, 
Gregg, Santa Anna, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding ; 1 
percent or more of total amount 

.o! bonds. • morceages, or- other 
; ("unties are" none 

t Paragraph.-, 2 and 3 include, 
].. ease,, vhi re the : toekholder 
i seem .''' hold'd" apne,,r.s upon 

nooln (jt >h con pany as 
; eo -’ic’e or m any. other iiduciary,
, h'.ip t im  n a m e  ui the per-

"corporation 'fur --whom 
,ai "b trusLe is action, also the 

,■ ni-'d- in ilic two para- 
- ,’plis slimv the alfuuiLs full 

wledue and belici 'i° to th “ 
-1 - ; net , ; nd condition:,

j  1 1 I h ild , > end
) i ,i, >■- •" m, fio nrit p- 

i ; i * ii' , id ttic c ir.-
? . 1 , ,d *i> I- no

, , i , i - o i  id’ other

li’siritauiecl; 
Mie i-naiis1 .ui"’ other;-.yistv, 
i , , ,(i pi i durntg the 12 
>-"i ‘i i.mr the ;- .date 

V.os 1 W 2 Vr- 
;; j uHN- G, GREGG 

ov,uin to and .ubsenbed be- 
iore me this 23th day ol Sept
ember 3 959.

- Billie Rave Guthrie 
(My commission-expires .June 

1, 1-9611 .
i SEALi

in 
t n

■ Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Burden of 
Coleman visited Sunday a fte r
noon with - his - brother, - Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Burden.

Mrs. J. Frank Turner is m ,E1"' 
Paso visiting, a daughter, -Dr. 
and Mrs. Dodson G arrett and 
children. .-

m i n t

EXPERT SHOE 
d REPAIR SERVICE -

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

iJ

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Coleman, Texas

§|§||

tan ier nr.d

SlIMlIlliiSiMBftilBil
f o r  e v e r y t h i n g

you  wash  

and w e a r , , .

dr?  rttjyf&injj

o r v*h,ii w h ipping  ,

ISM FRIGIIMIRE
“ W R I N K L E S - A W A Y ”

'iecMc m m
CUSTOM IMPERIAL MODEl FEATURES...

Exrlu&ivo Tiitrcstor Huat, Lint
urn* Moisture Control

e NO STEAM BATH DRYING

® no  plum bin g  :

® NO VENTING

Air is heated by the Radiantube 
Heating Unit in tho back and is pulled 

. througi; the drum and clothes. Lint 
and moisture-laden air pass through 
the Fiitrator, Room air entering the 
dryer Fthrough the grille in front cools 
the Fiitrator. M oisture is condensed 
and collected in the porcelain enameled 
tray below, for easy d isposa l-au to 
matically if desired. Lint collected on 
the F iitra to r surface can be easily 
rinsed or w iped  aw ay  whenever 
necessary.

Wfcafevor you wcrsfi
and- w ear. . .

/uflf'mqfch:.
#/je fabric

lO the !;V.f 
right drying fempziahne 
M OD E L S  AS LOW

m

psq VOHTH

Mrs. Caton Hosts 
Club Meeting-

Mrs. lone Caton was hostess 
to the Needlecraft Club meetihg 
on- Thursday afternoon) Oct. 1. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was; 
spent in I-discussing different 
kinds of work and other in ter
esting topics.
; Refreshments . , .  of chicken 

sandwiches, potato;, chi'ps and 
punch ;were served by the host
ess, assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Wheatley.
' Present . besides - those men
tioned vabove; were: Mrs, J. ;Ed 
Bartlett, Mrs. M. L. Guthrie Sr., 
Mrs. Cecil -Curry, Mrs. Will Hay- 
nes, Mrs. T. H. Upton, Mrs. Lona 
Merrittv Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. 
Lillian Pettit, Mrs. Ella Stiles, 
Mrs; Virgil Newman, Mrs. W. E. 
Wallace, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. 
Ejvie Chapman,. Misses Jct-tie 
and Dora - Kirkpatrick.

0. L. Parish To
l l m t  Conference 
Of Texas Judges-

District Judge O. L. .Parish of 
.Ballinger will, be - a  host judge 
at; the annual conference of 
Texas judges a t -San Angelo, 
Thursday and Friday. - "
■ Some. 200 m embersof the Tex- 

m- c tafe Bar’s judicial 'section 
will .attend the two-day meet
ing to study problems and >r_tt- 

of muluai interest to the 
iudic'ary -The program will fea
ture ■ some -20’ addresses ’and 
i an ti discussions by prominent 
T, xns appellate and trial judees 
and attorneys.

Vine* ml 6 ’L°ary of Amlin,
.̂ ssreieai

director of parole supervision,
Depart-}-,--t 0f pardons and 
Parc ■' - * open the confer
ence Thursday remming with an 
address on ‘t £ow Gur Parole 
System Works.” The annual 
banquet, which-- concludes? the 
annual meeting Friday night, 
will feature an address by Dis
trict Attorney Bob Murphey of 
Nacogdoches.

Headed by Chairman D, B. 
Wood, District Judge a t George- 
1 ,vn, the judicial section in
cludes judges of the Supreme 
Court, Court of Criminal Ap-

peals, courts of civil appeals,, 
district- courts and county 
courts-at-Jaw. Vice Chairman 
Rue! C, Walker, Associate Jus
tice of llie Supreme Court, is 
the conference program chair
man.

fipsltpmu
iSflf

DR, A. M. FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 342i —515 Commercial
.. Coleman, ■,Texas.

I I

r j < ' > t r  'Ti-W y .

;> }?.F; s u u u

S a k ia  h m n  

l:;s!K'auce;'geiisyi
Tolephune 310

I Electrical Motor 
1 And Refrigeration 
j S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
t r ic a l’Motors Of All Kinds 
And-Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M  AN
■ELECTRIC SHOP

- . Coleman, Texas

Service Calls 
■Wight Calls .

. .. 6281 

. . . 7399

M u s t s ”
A MAN’S IDEA (£
Of M  ^

Sweaters Sc

- ^ K E T S
FGii COLD WEATHER

V / £ Have The L  afest Sty! es

I 0 &apecial 

Prices

f

SAVE!

V/e Are Headquarters For

Levis And Lees Westerns
Co.rte F" —#*’ iuy Now And Be Ready For 

'• he Cold Days Ahead ,

Ev y e e :" |4 In Shoes, Suits, Hats, Shirts 
ind  Coats For Men -And Boys

HARGETT’S
MAN SHOP

l i t )  C on im cm al Coleman

r  » R l l l L  D t f E f i f E  T  K t

LIBERTIES AND INDEPENDENCE
o r  THE U N I T E D  S T A T E S ,

v th« holilU I.M

TAKE NOTICE,

Se&nitsni of a rovoStitionsry mar recruiting /loafer

The defense of liberty costa money-money raised 
in part through the sale of United States Saving) Eond3.

The money you invest in Savings Bonds not only 
strengthens America’s Peace Power, it secures 

your personal future as well.
Seek us today for Savings Bonds. And when you do, ask 

about our many other banking services. We’re here to 
serve all your banking needs!

YOtTR FRIENDLY IH
l»
! \

'H r ' \ v.V if*”
l L ’ld c i 1. ^ ,  L: vri-.h >•*
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Whon News
By MBS. TOM BfJTBBBBFOaU

Kail! is the  chief topic for 
-discussion in  our -community: 

We received over, 7 iiicheo o f  
ruin. Bui, we are so thankfiu we 
hod no Hooding waters. ‘Even 
Camp Creel: to  Rockwood never 

- became impassible. ’ •

Esekwoffti New
By MSS. JOHN c H fW T E H

We-regretoto report The: death,
of Mrs. N. McS.wane on.Siia- 
c’ay, Oct. '*-. Mr. McSwaue passed 
away, Gel. 3, 1953. We extend 
our deepest sympathy to the 
family, who were all present for 
the funeral services.;■came wnpufe-uuie. i .... . ...... -............. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England* Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward 
loot woSnssdnv nifflit I n : anBnt, the weekend in  Utopias p e n t; last . W ednesday, n ight in 

Fort Worth. T hey were in  Port 
Worth, attending-m em orial ser-: 
vices .for the, son'of a  friend oh 
Thursday. :

, Mark and Becky Turney-spent 
t h e : weekend with their ..grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur- 

, ncy. lh o ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hex Turney came for them. 
Monday speiuhng Hie day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford of Brown wood were Sunday 
visitors with his parents. Hilary 
left Monday for Dripping 
Springs, where he will he em
ployed briefly. IHri wife is with" 
her parents a t Itockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Loved 
iady and Randell and Edmond 
Switzer spent Sunday -with Mr.; 
and Mrs. Thomas. Switzer and 

: children.
: Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Deal were 

: weekend guests with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
'Dix..ie.:'"' ■
: We extend our deepest sym
pathy to our neighboring friends 
over the death of Mrs. A. N. Me-.

, . Swane, who passed away Sun- 
-  day morning in the Santa Anna 
 ̂ Hospital; Several from this com

munity attended memorial ser
vices in Rockwood for her Mon- 

., day - afternoon. ;
Frances Bryan spent the 

. ' weekend with Patsy Clifton. 
’■"'M r. and Mrs. Wright -spent 

Monday night, with rheir. son, 
,Mr.-■ and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat
rick and-children.- -

Mr. and Mrs., Walter -Yancy 
, and children spent the weekend 

with relatives in- Fort Worth. 
- They returned home Monday-

spent the weekend inv U topia! 
with -Mr. and Mrs. J.. E. Porter.!

The pink -and blue- , shower j 
honoring .Mrs.-.Junior Brtisenlsan,1 
will be "Monday,-*Oct;, 12, a t -the 
Community Center 
' Pfc. Raymond.Estes and -Mrs. 
Sam - Estes spent the , weekend 
with Mr, and Mrs. -.Hyatt .Moore- 
and. other relatives: Raymond 
leaves soon for Fort JLwwK, 
Wash., chroute to Korea.

Other guests in - th e  Moore 
horns' .\"cn* Mr. and Mrs Hat 
Haynes of Austin and Lonzo 
Moore of Brady.: - 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
and children of Waldrip visited 
M onday, night with the J. A. 
Hunters.

| rtetiwn. t.ueSiS in U> : Dick ■
i Dial L'jllic; Wtn luu. .uiU irtio.
' ' .  ■' . i i - i ,  _ , i i ■ , J  ■.
I-and"Mrs, John Perry and ram -' 
tiiy-
■--■Ev--T-..,vHaIl--.ord-'Of.v-Brownwood- 
visited last-weeK in  the: home:.of 
Mr. tu d  Mrs. John Kemp.

Mr, and* Mrs. A. L. King went 
to Fort worth - last . Thursday . to; 
take . Carol -  Harden home. - She 
had-. been -with them while -her , 
sister; -Barbara, was in the hos- 
pi-.al because ol surgery. The 

I operation was "  a  . success . and 
I Barbara i s ,a t  home. -- 
1 - Mr. and Mrs, Wilburn - Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of 
Brady and Mr,: and Mrs.-Ernest 
Young of; Fort Worth were Sat
urday .and Saturday evening, 
guests: of-Mr.-and Mrs. Bill Bry
an,: Judy and Serena. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Straug- 
h an  and Betty: of - McCamey 
spent Saturday night w ith-M r. 
and.Mrs. Fox Johnson. - .

"Garland, McSwane Went tp 
Abilene Tuesday to take .his-

physical for Army service.
,vn\ ux.o .vi. . '  i-J : ■■■■■_ '

home Monday night after visit- , ahd children of Odessa spent

.**% fc> i

mg the.Rev. Douglas ,dsIcs unci 
Mike in F*ort Worth. '

Bobbie.-Rehmr >a:: teacher in 
Fort Worth,, was home during. 
the weekend,:;.

Wess Wise, a student in  the
University ; of . Texas,- was, with 
homefolk? for the weekend.
- Mr. : and Mrs, - Jackie: Turner

............ tr. and Mrs. ueonre Hobson.
Hie -'..KCrienu with Mr. and Mrs,! Mr*. Miller spent lust week in
J.L  Steward. Mr. and Mrs. J Coleman with Mr. and' Mrs. C. 
Douglas. A- - nr. end':chHaran',-of N,' ,pavenport.
Brady 'is d <y '‘uesh*. j Mrs. Octovia Timmins of Mar- 

fh s  l  i i " ,  * * rail returned home Saturday,
the birth-or. a ,:;o iv- granduaughw , after - -visiting - with-Mrs: Mena -- 
ter. Debra Janene, weight 7 Stafford. Amos Caldwell of Fort

W orth 'is  Visiting Mrs. Sliuford-pounds and 914 ounces, .She was 
born in an Austin hospital to this week.

. T o -  O u r .  C u s t o a s i e :

Mr, and M rs, Donald Hosch 
and daughter, D arla of Coleman, 
visited his parents,. Miv and Mrs. 
Eoscoe Hosch,; Sunday. ,

BOBBY'S

Chester Galloway of San 
Angelo spent the weekend at- 
home.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

I
Telephone - Red 59

Cold weather will soon be here and no'” is Uu ■■ Yt 
■ us Tight-your ■■ pilots on your furnace'-’ H*fYrC 4 d--- :;’ C
.cold spell comes. -
If you have had your yas service disc'idinu'''! ‘eir ■ ,*• 
summer months, now is the time to call us and ' v, yuur 
gas turned on. This will avoid a delay on th :• first cold'-
morning. . . ..
Your first statement will be stall von 'm Xot emhe:- y
1959.
. ; ..............  Call No. 88 in Santa Anna

or No. 3131'in Coleman

Coleman Gas Company

4-H ChUB HAS - '
- REGULARMEETING. - -

The Santa Anna 4-H. Club met 
Thursday; night in-the Commu
nity. Room of the- Santa Anna 
National Bank. The ass.'t. agents' 
discussed m aking;i the .4-H re.-.

- cord books.. After the discussion, 
they had slides on the 4-Ii 
books. - -

hater a recreation period was 
l e d b y  Lawanda Horner, Ball 
Horne and Donnie Henderson. 
There w ere 50 members attend
ing- this meeting.

.T. G. Williamson and- daugh
ter, Sherri of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and 
sons, Joe and Guy, of Midland, 
spent the weekend with- their 
mother, Mrs, . Lura Williamson.
- Mrs. ;W. T. Wheatley returned 
to y her home m  Storey, Ark,, 
Monday, after a two weeks visit 
here with friends and relatives.

® FURNITURE f
- NEW.-AND; USED

•  STOVES '
NEW AND; USED

,® GOLI)y SEAR . " .

.-•■'■.LINOLEUM-;'- f t
. 6  .—  9 12 FOOT

Y S E E ;US BEFORE -
. : Y O U . B U Y .

West of Courthouse . 
Telephone 9-2366:— Coleman

d ^

.. ..I 'ARTISTIC

. . ■
i i d d y ' : : ' : :Vy;;;;.;;;y4

%Y-"y':;,:i- 'Y d  Y; ^  Y f  d :Y:;;:Hy . ■ V 3;
Cd UL-. ' 4 ^ ' - wk.,.l 4Y’ -.'Y " : •

;f JVffc' Y-.'-v ■Iv-Y
■ O U  : : -  - .:: - - - -  • , y ■

J

A car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Buick's alone today 
A solid substantial car ® A car c,,narb cnmfnrt. nniet. rdiahilitv ° A car you should onve soon
r  -

C hr-f

W :
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1888
JOHN C. GREGG 

Editor and Publisher
P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  Fr id a y  
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

COUNTY, TEXAS
OCTOBER 9, 1959

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

1 Year ___    $2.00
0 Months ...............  $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas - ......... $3.00
8 Mouths in T e x a s__*___ $1.75
1 Year outside, T e x a s___  ̂ $4.00
6' Months -outside.Texas —,  $2,25 
1 Year outside U. S. A. _r_. $5.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for .copy: omissions, typo
graphical errors, th a t may ,occur 
further than  to correct it in the 
next issue.. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid a t  
Santa Anna, Texas.
Advertising Rates' on Request

© a*̂  yi ©
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

FOR SALE- Portable barbecuer, 
clothes line posts, electric 
fence posts, farm  feeders nr' r* 
gates. Jones Wrecking Ymd

2JU>

■■
WANTED; Married man . 

store' work. Annual va<. t-on 
and iron hospitali/.atioi 
sunmee. Do nut apply 1 
are pnt ini crested in peunari- 
ent job. Apply in -hand  w ill
ing to Box 984, Coli 
Texas, giving age... educ-dio.v 
and past employment. 35tlc

McClintock - Haynes 
Vows Exchanged 
Here September 30

a

W A N T E D - T 0  b!J
VANTEI): All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags Top 
market prices.-Coleman Bag .V 
Burlap Co.,* phone 27, -S ■ 1 
Anna. ■ <•

■ CARD OF THANKS

AIM ’| 1 till , Mninth ;uvr
LOIHtE MEETING Av 'ifi.lt ur ii

i Mountain' Lodge Nn. : V; \ l»';1 tha ( kfMp - a
%w Di AL&-UL will meet U) “!f ; 1 \ ; .'kibilU v'. f

\ f i,; Thud Thursday t ,fi
1 'bi r ^! t ' 1 1 7-3i! | . u: Yi-b-i ()|l| j i U' 'O j

( La ,*
M i

j 'Mi
< . M

I il '■ f d)I;t- * V/,
-a ;lm . I'Ml

w . A ' . - . 'V g g g i ! • ■v ' . i | -tr.L -X; j  ;
■

1.,.-

1 } M It , 
1 >>•( <| 1 ■ ; !'

ro b ’ m  v? : [<• - i mi ij n : " " 1 " " : *’' "1-51 1

■ ,■ 1 ■ no.
1 <ip Ki . 1 , 'i mi nd

h. i ! !'. ii . i ' ui> IS . |U t Uccnr  
,i'u i Mi' Ta\!i>r Whci'ler,

■1(1-41c
L o u  i l l  NT:  i i 'Loum ho'i.-e nc ai

i , j di - hm ; Hi i Bci i IPnvin; ’,-
tnu. " title .

11

FOR SALU OR TRADE. 1950, 43- 
■. loot' trailer" hous'e. Air condi

tioned, automatic washer. W.. 
8, Cole, .Concho Trailer Park, 
Coleman, Texas. 4()-43nc:

'VISIT Brown's Plastic Shop for 
demom;iration, mafermis and 
! lowers a.i 1008 Wallis Avenue 
Mr11 William Brown. 41-44p

COMPLETE ( OMODF UNIT,
brand n -w. $19 95. Special
bay.at new quantity of plumb
ing supines, very low price, 
t,nudity Paint,' /Government 
speediea' 'im,., low price. Swap 
and Trade on guns, new and 
used.-Licensed for sale of Fire 
Aim,'.. P r " \  Tradme, Post,

■ 103. Last ■ lave Oak, Coleman
X!e.

FOR .SALE: Six room home w it li 
bud i mi Avi nue A, nice j arm, 
close m; 19, >7 Station Wagon 
tor sale m iradi . nice home 
and 3 acres with all nmyi'ii 
lenee., n \e  loom home vnh  
bath mi Soulh.ttnd SI , 7 room 
hoii..i' and ba/ft mi North 3rd 
St. See M I, i Ka.i > Guthrie 

391 tv
FOR SALE: 0 room an d . bath 
■ house in Scaly Addition. Mrs 

Kriii Day 3Gtfc.
FOR SALE: 1.000 1-960 inspection 

stickers that must be sold by 
--April-15 Get yours-now auid 

avoid the last minute rush. 
I.. A, Welch Garage 37tle,
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

We would lilfp to express our 
appreciation to the Fire Depart
ment and’ others for their 
prompt and efficient action in 
putting out the fire in our home' 
Saturday afternoon.

-Mr. and ' Mrs. Donald Striek-,: 
land , and family', ■ • 4l.p;

t'SDA’s OCTOBER 
l’EENTIFl'I.S PROVIDE 
HEAP OF GOOD EATING

College Station — There is a 
h e a p  ot eood fall eating in the 
U vS. 'Department ■ .of jAgricul- 
t ure’s October "list oi plentiful 
tood...  reports the Texas Agri- 
ultnrat Kxlensiun Service, C’ol- 

i> w  St .it ion.
1 ’m I; ai,d ele e.-o head the 

orciingv to
Marketing
.constant, 

i f , .specific

i.tifiij.s. for 
•P' tui;keys,' 

.ulm'ohds! 
sf shrib;,iv 
.vig's. ■’ and"
i di." ■' o t h e r

■hul" foods 
a t  ..lower-

ie o', m v o h • a- ii a 1 u v  a

( ti'o's r i l l  he w ap* an cu
pel at n r  \ '11 j i pis uuot mil el - 

torts oi Hie, industry. USD A. 
m v,,-.pupei - and radio and TV 
tation-, on no tea, than six 
perial iv u d - that ieuture 

nlentiiul food.-/ in October,
Pork, with the tlm'd-largest 

big crop, in history available, 
will be emphasized lrom Octo
ber 1-10. AH kinds ot cheese will 
re loatured all month m' Octo

ber Cheese Festival; Rice Hur
l-vest, Festival, "EGGtober" and
■ Shrimp will also run from Oet- 
! iiber 1 through October 31; Na
tio n a l Apple Week is scheduled
■ for Oct,. 15-24; and the nation
wide Fish'll Si afood Parade will

j advance lrom Oct. 19 to 25. ,

TEXAS TOPS ALL 
STATES IN 1958 

'NET FARM INCOME 
i College Station -Texas tan n 
ers realized a net income of $1. 

HI01.5 million lrom tanning in 
1958, - $474,0 million more than 

.m 1.957.. Estimates prepared by 
th(> Agricultural Marketing Ser- 
\ ice show that 'Texas ranks 1st 
among the states m realized net 

Harm -income, -
Id ali.wd net is the income

■ 1 itciii dpeialors’ have to spend
i alter paying' their production 
, expenses. , ■../;-.,

Average lealr/.eil net income 
pi r fai m m Texas amounted to 

* >3.4,311 m 1958, compared with 
'-1,774 in the preceding year The 
Texas farm operators lunked 
17th among the states in reali
zed . net income per farm.

] Farm operators in Texas built 
up inventories of crops - and 
In es t ock  in 1958 by S40.4 million.

: When realized npt income is ad 
justed to allow for-the change in 

•'inventories, the total net farm 
income of Texas operators was 

; $1,047.9 million. It was $719.1 
m illion in 1957.

—bSiMfSiW;,/btgSSfeff.

■ H r

■ ■ ■ ■ I I

, MRS. LYNDON HAYNES
:Miss LaVelle McClintock,. a 

senior; in ; Santa . Anna High 
School and" a daughter of Mr. 
and;- Mrs. ,E. E.bsMcClintock,: bee 
came, the’bride of Lyndon Hay
nes; Wednesday, September 30 at' 
5:00 p. m, a t the North; Side 
Chuich of Christ. Jack Horton, 
minister: of the church, read,the 
double-ring ceremony. y
■ Mr. Havne.s is a son. .of. Mr;.and 
Mrs;- J. R; Haynes; ■ of Santa 
Anna. y
-.Given in marriage by -her' 
father, the bride wore -a street 
length dress of white taffeta; 
bouffant style. She carried a 
while Bible topped with white'
i nnvUiom. Mrs. Haynes also 
wore a pearl necklace for some
thin!' oid, for something new it 
was a trousseau,' the 'white 
Bible was. • borrowed. - and . the" 
traditional blue garter.

Mrs Bobby McCullough, a 
Ini'iei of die bride, was matron'
ii  honor and wore ,n while 

| h'Wth v. ith a vlut" e-mnUon 
: i is, age , Both lie41 iers were 
.d 'v  'id  in blue and wore white 
< e.o nai'im corsage.,.

t-Iia, in-ill ‘Hams, a .school 
. inend. ,-,'i'vi d as best nun .

Alti ' i '  a shor t  w e d d n m  "l i 1 p.
• da couple are making Ih ir 
h.,uw at 307 North 4th Sireel 
Ah- Hayie's plans to continue 
h"r iindi school education and 

- is employed at Phillips Drug Co.
| Mr. Haynes iy employed at the 
| Santa Anna Tile Co.

Ikud Dealers And 
| Owners Urged To 
 ̂0 et Licen ses • N<ow
1 Austin — The starter button 
son the sta te’s new motor boat 
j registration law was pressed 
! Sept. 30 : as the Texas Highay 
I D epartm ent-■ issued the first 
j dealer’s" license, TX1000AA, to 
[Bill Gaston Boats and .Motors in 
j Austin.
| State- Highway Engineer D, C.
; Greer urged the estimated 1,700 
[ boat dealers in Texas to  apply 
; for the $25 license right away, 
,m. order to get ready for the in 
dividual boat-owner registration 
which will begin about Novem
ber 1. Both individual and deal
er. licenses will be- good until 
March 31, 1963.

“By applying for -the dealer’s

Lions Crippled 
Children’s Camp 
November Feature
,. The Lions Clubs of Texas /Will 
draw special attention during; 
November to their camp fop, 
crippled children which; has; 
given 4,284 handicapped youngs
ters a-summer..full of .fun since 
it  was- created. ■;■

Special programs- will be held 
by each club to honor the Texas 
Lions League for Crippled Child
ren, which was founded 10 years 
ago.to give the blind, and mute, 
deaf and crippled children a 
camp of their-own. . -

The camp was opened in 1953 
and now it: serves 720 handicap
ped youngsters with two weeks 
crammed with camping fun 
each summer.

Located in. Kerrville, the :unir 
que camp, has attracted nation
wide. publicity with its program, 
of free camping activities for the 
handicapped between the. ages 
of 7 .and 16.

The camp is now in u se  the 
year around; For the past three 
years, the camp has been used 
during the-o ther months as a  
training center for the "adult 
blind. It is one of thirteen such 

[ centers in the n a tio n .. 
r The. camp, which represents 
;an investment of more than  
$600,000 in 16 buildings on 504 
hillside acres, is . supported by 
Lions and their friends through 
dues, gifts, . endowments and 
special projects. ,

Forty-eight guns,-,, one for 
each .state; constitutes a nation
al- salute. .■;■■■

SERVICE WITH A SIDLE
You'll like our pleasant.and effi
cient service when you stop; 
here. You’ll also.be’.pleased-with' 
the results when we. fill your 
car -with famous ,

P R E M I E R  
GASOLINE

AND TOP GRADE MOTOR OIL. WE HANDLE ALL 
MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL.

' Let Us ‘‘Shoe” Your Car With „
' ----- GATES TIRES-----
None Better — Fully Guaranteed. 

CIGARETTES —- CANDY — COLD DRINKS.

v ;  '-‘Y '- i  - p p y r r - :  - " Y . - r - s

n  - e ^

GallThe Business Office For’Full - 
Particulars. Also Ask About Adding 
An Extension To That Extra Room. 

Save A Lot Of Time And Extra Steps 
At A Very Little Increase In Cost. -
We Have A Color Telephone To Fit 
The Color Scheme Of Your Room.

M. **#' - e -*”*’ ,v s»  jutKh.

Coleman Connty
f i f f l i l i i i v

A nephew of Mrs. Seth Risin- 
ger, Doughtry Miller and son, 
Barry, of Austin visited with her 
recently. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scarbor-
.uigh and Mrs. Clifford Step- 
lenson visited from Saturday 
mlil Monday with their son and 
.aughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
icarborough a t Enid, Okla. 
i'hose going- saw a lot of rain, 
. ut made the trip safely.

Dick: Todd, visited a Mster a t 
Trinidad over the weekend.

Ingham and Joe Riley, all stu
dents at McMurry College in 
Abilene, were with home' folks 
over the weekend. Linda Riley, 
a  student a t Texas University 
in  Austin, was also at home for 
the weekend.

According to - law, a minimum 
of three persons can create a 
riot,

Treason is the only crime de
fined in the Constitution of; the
United States.

license-now, Texans in  the boat- 
selling business -will have ample 
time to get their' facsimile card
board . tags : ■ printed.- - Dealers 
should apply to the Motor Ve- 
■hii’le Division, Texas Highway 
Department. Austin, for a Certi
ficate of Number, which is the 
boat, dealer’s license number. 
The Double A ,suffix to tile li- 
cens< sieniili-a tha t it is a deal-

■ er's license. He etui use this 
: number on • all • of his boats,
tainting a cardboard facsimile

■ of. ■ the ' number ..which' will be 
good for ten days after the boat

sis .■■.-purchased-. .The individual 
boat owner applies lor registra- 

: lion during this ten-day period.
: "We arc using the same pro-
loess we have used for car regis- 
ItnUiun. 'When an individual 
■purchases a boat after Novem- 
| ber 1. he can get a registration 
I blank from the dealer. The own
er then mails the application, 
along with proof " of ownership 
and certified check or money 
order, direct to the Motor Vehi
cle Division, Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. He will then

■ receive his own specific license 
.number to paint on or attach to 
, his boat. There will be no actual
■ license plate issued, The owner 
is responsible for seeing th a t 
his boat carries the license 

: number on both sides of the
■ bow. On ail boats under 28 feet 
; in length; each digit -and. letter
must be a minimum of three 

! inches high.
, Greer stated th a t a registra
tion of more than  212,000 indi
vidual pwned boats was expect
ed.

. O O K
AT THESE

AT

IA1W B Y #S

HAM lb- .29
GOOCH’S No. 1 THICK SLICED

2»tb, 7 | |
P k g B J f :

HILL COUNTRY HOMO

1

HILL COUNTRY — ALi T f LAVORS

ELLIS BRAND — No. 2% Can

TAMALES 3 for $ 1
LIGHTCRUST

FLOUR I t ' .39
DECKER’S or KIMBELL’S

J . E 0  I -  . I S
3-POUN1) CAN

CRISC0 .79
WHITE SWAN Pound Can

COFFEE .69
Double FRONTIER SIAIPS" 
Oi Wednesday With $2:J§ .or ' 
More Purchase. ‘

BARBECUE
Beef  » Perk - Chicken
C O O K E D  D AILY
Fresh Home la d e  Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

PHONE SO WE DELIVER
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: Mrs. -Jasper.̂  W. MeCieilan •Jr..

When You Drink Lois Of

,

Use butter and creams in cooking and 
■ serving*-their ■you know that you are 
really “steppin- up” your health! .

There Are No Substitutes For The Vi
tamins, Minerals, And Good- Flavor Of 
DAIRY FOODS. And, We Never Make 
Substitutes For The'Purity, Quality And 
Freshness Of-Our Products. ■

SERVE OUR MANY 
DAIRY PRODUCTS OFTEN

G A N D Y ’ S
CREAMERY

: V ■ Riviera V fOhapeiy:; a t -: -■ Touly;t hi 
a thbrtheasi -France.;: t yt[

; f- -Mr, -and: Mrs. 3. McClellan: of
j - Santaa Anna*.-and has been sta

tioned in France for .the past 
several months. Mrs. McClellan- 
went fay plane to France recent- ' 
ly for the ceremony. a - w- - b y  

Given in marriage ’by Sgf. Roy 
Blanton, the bride wore a white 
slipper satin  and Aleneon lace 
dress of original design, fashion
ed with an empire bodice of lace 
and high neckline of lace, bound 
in the satin. ■ i • - - .1.

The long.-fitted-sleeves-were' 
tapered to points over the hands 
and fastened with tiny * satin- 
covered buttons at the wrists. A, 
bias satin band ' and tailored 
bow circled the empire . waist-, 
line. The full satin skirt was fit
ted in princess lines in  front and 
the wide impressed pleats , across 
the back were from a pointed 
-waistline, forming . -at chapel . 
length* train, with tiny satin- 
covered buttons -from the neck
line to below, the waistline. *. -. :;

- Her: fingertip length veil, of 
white tulle was attached. to a 
headband of seed pearls 

The bride was carrying white 
roses atop a white Bible, a gift 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna. She had the tradi

tional- something: old, something 
new, something borrowed, some
thing blue, and a penny in her 
shoe. -

Her jewelry was a seed pearl 
necklace - and mother-' -of pearl 
earrings. ■
* The maid of honor, Miss Mar
ian Paulsen, wore a blue dress;

I of satin sheen, fashioned with a'
! full street length skirt and a.Iace 
, bodice. She wore a fitted jacket 
■with three-quarter- length
sli eves, and carri'-d a bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Ih e  best man was Airman. 
David I-oiigeneeki r. Tim organ
ist was Mis. Bill Di-Musy who 
played the traditional vi doing, 
marches and accompanied Air-' 
man Jack Morgan as he sang 
-“Seal Us, O Holy Spirit.s - t y- 

The double-ring, ceremony
was performed by Chaplain Earl 

: P a r k e r . ■ ■
A reception followed the cere- 

! mony.: with Mrs. Earl Parker as
* hostess and Mrs. James Ander- 
ison, Mrs. Travis Lange and Mrs. 
i James Thomas assisting.

iHONORED WITH TEAS - 
j Miss Stewardson was honored 
| with two courtesies shortly be- 
ifore she departed for France.
| During t-lie Sunday evening 
[services, S ep t.-6, a t the First 
i Baptist Church, the YWA- hon- 
lored her with the "White Bible 
[ Ceremony.’’ After the evening 
i service, the group hosted an in- 
: formal reception in the church 
i annex.
* The home of Mrs. Ford Barnes 
! was the scene of a personal gift 
; tea on Thursday evening, Sept. 
110. Co-hostesses were Mmes.'El- 
Igean Harris, Carl Benton, A. D.
! Donham Jr., -James Mallow and 
[Doyle Evans. The honoree re- 
I ceived many beautiful gifts, 
j The bride’s chosen colors of

green and white were carried 
out in decorations and refresh- 

i.ments at both courtesies.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

SNOWDRIFT 3-lb. Can 69c
COFFEE Niger’s - 6-oz. Instant 89c
HONEY pure*strained Large 4-1. Jar 98c
POUND CAKE MIX filaiolii -Hums $1.00
CHERRIES FittedA03"S S0UR 2 for 45c
TI^QIIP SOFTEESLIODVEj snow white Roll 5c
BLUE CHEER liiaiil Si/e Pkg. IISIA 69c
PINEAPPLE JUICE vT«e Cm 3 5 c
PURE LARD Swill’s 3-lb. Ctn. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT K f red 2 for 15C

a ®®®?®v
yb;y, r a

POTATOES >• Bag 39c
Morton*s_Lorge Froz e P i e « tuple or diNty
m a r g a r i n e ' Q s V  V s f c T "
PORK SAUSAGE tern Mile

15 €■
4M&

£& ,<5=3 H i V . "  / R \  A - i

A t ,  U r  c r ;
PHONE

the home of Mrs.. Arthur Talley.

:-20.TH CENTURY-'CLUB- 
REGULAR MEETING

; The ,20th Century Club met 
: in the home of Mrs. Warren Ald- 
l ridge- Friday, Oct. 2. During the 
business meeting it was voted 

;to give a donation to the C’nm- 
'munily Chest drive 
I During' the program, Mrs. A. 
|L, Oder read a poem, "The Gold
en Years.”

Refreshments of apple pie 
topped with whipped cream and 
coffee was served to the six 
members present.

The next meeting- will be a 
special meeting, to be held in

•DETROIT, OCT. n—TliIs four-door hardtop ill the Phoenix series is one of the 
20 low-price Dodge Dart models offered for i960. This Dodge Dart, which is styled 
in classic lines, features its own distinctive exterior and interior design.

— NOW ON DISPLAY A T—

several- thousand -taxpayers- that They will be a in 
the Internal- Revenue ■.■̂ Service send yom- vi’.er 

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ: cannot locate becau.v. th is r-c  ,u- r
The Dallas District oftice ut have movfd and forgot to cue ■ • -

the Internal Revenue Service Intelnal Revenue Sen ice tneii : Mrs, Leui Cm
has regular dealings (too -regu- new address. If yo.u aie due a re- a.auran ol Sail .-
lar as far as some of- -the tax- fund and have not recem-d i«m Martha- Oven. <
payers are concerned > with 2. check, it would probably be, a . ed here .during
000,000 people every year. More good idea to vstte Internal R e -, their sister. Mrs 
than 700,000 refund checks are venue Service, 2101 -Pacino Ave- , and numbers ol
prepared and mailed to taxpay-1 nue. Dallas, Texas, giving the : -----
ers principally on income taxes ; exact name and address on your ; William Howard Taft was the 
during the year This year, as tax return your prison; address _ fn>: jy s  juesiduu t*i r> reive
in the past years, there are still ;.and the amount of reumd -due. * a salary of S75onn a year

a" happy to
wui ,Hl ’o

.p a n a  Ih.T son,  
l'toiuo and. .Mm 
, M'-Ailen visit- 

U s e e k  With 
(dial a G i ’. b i t a t h  
h e r  l ann l v.

START RIGHT in  HU9

SltWSSt C@1M!
P IA fiS

Up (o 50% "morn «tar1ine pow« at iot d» 
sieot. Every plate of EQUAL POWER (coniUt* 
emtl-y). Pry charge, always fresh foefast starts, 
Available In 6- or 12-volt models. Nation-wide 
Service.

BATTERY
WRISTEN’S SERVICE STATION

--'SANTA ANNA ' .

s s
.6-volt
Exchange

93
■ J2»V oi t;®
-Excliangc-

SPECIALS

N l’NLBY’S
COLEMAN

Q u a l i t y  1 .fa y S T 'l

Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork
WHOLESALE ■ - RETAILS "A; A®

W e  S p e c i a l i s e  1 s t

Processing? Cutting  
and Wrapping

Wholesale Prices On 25 Pounds ,t ;; 
Or More -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

, TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE - . '

Barbecue Beef and Chicken Cooked Daily
G U Y  & FLIP

GUY CULLINS — ARTHUR PLIPPEN
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Mountaineers Suffer 
Fifth DefeatFriday

The Cross Plains Buffalos run 
rough-shod over the Mountain - 

. eers Friday night to defeat the 
local boys to the (tune of 34-0. 
The Mountaineers never crossed 
the 50,-yard line taut one time 

'in  the first period when they 
- drove .to. the Buffalo 33-yard 

line; only to lose the ball on a 
fumble.

Eddie -Hartman, steller defen
sive man and quarterback lor 
the Moimtaineers was injured 
early last week in  practice, and 
was unable to participate in 

■ the game. There is little doubt 
but what he would have made 
the difference in the game. We

yard penalty put them back on 
the Mountaineer 34-yard line 
Failing to gain, the Mountain
eers took over on their 29-yard 
line. One ground play and a puss 
was good for the second and-last 
first down the Mountaineers 
made. Failing to tiain. Steward- 
son got off the best, punt of the 
season1 for the Mountaineers, a 
55-yard punt th a t went out of 
bounds on the Buffs. 3-yard line- 
l ire  half .ended with the Buffs 
on their : 41-yard line, ■

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Buffs 14-yard line and they 
returned the ball to their .36- 
yeard line. The Bufis drove to

feel that had Hartman been in j y-ie Mountaineers 35-yard line
the line-up as he has in the pre
vious games, the score would 
have at least been much more 
equal. To be honest, about it, 
we feel the Mountaineers could 
have won the game.

We do not mean to1 take any
thing away from Voss and Sim
mons, who played the quarter
back position. We are sure they 
did their best, and both are be
ing groomed for the position in 
years to  come. j Simmons is. a 
freshman and. has had no exper
ience: at the position, but has 
the capability of learning fast.

a 15-yard penalty from the point
of ■■f-oul-, put them back on the 
Mountaineer 46-yard line. One 
pass attem pt failed, then ■ Mer
rill : collected with Scottr for a 
pass and ran play that went all 
the way. : Try for extra points 
failed. ■
- Following the kickoff, . the 
Mountaineers failed to gain.and 
punted- to their ■ 44-yard line. 
Cross Plains drove to the Moun
taineer . l6-.yard line, then lost 
back to the Mountaineers 26 and 
fumbled with th e : Mountaineers 
recovering. Failing to gain, the

0  _Had Xntcp......... -
9 for 249 .... .. p u n ts---- 2 for 80
3 for 39 __ Penalties ... 0 for 75
1 ............Fumbies lost ........ t
5 for 93 Kickoff Retorn ■ for 22 
1 for, 22 _ Punt returns _ 4 for 43 
Score by quarters
Santa Anna ... 0 0 0 0 — 0 
Cross riains ... 8 0 12 14 — 34.
Football  r o u n d u p

Bangs pushed their winning
record this season ■ to-e four 
straight Saturday night at the 
Early . Homecoming and in a 
driving rain most of e the time, 
when they defeated 'the Early

0 Longhorns by o 12-0 .score. Early 
was picked to win, hut the heavy
onslaught ojr the Dragons took 
the 'Longhorns to defeat. Bangs, 
more than lively will win their 
Class B title this year as a re
sult of this game.- They. have 
four wins against no loses.

Mason scored' 33 points Friday 
night while defeating San Baba 
33-28 in a battle Of two unbeat
en teams. Mason seofed in every 
quarter and San Saba scored 6 
points in the third period, then 
22 in the final period. Mason

now has a j-0 record.

Gaidtlnvaite scored in the 
final period to make the score 6- 
31 in a game with the McGre
gor Bulldogs. McGregor scored 
in the first three periods, then 
coasted in the final ueilnd. 
Gcldthwaite omv has a 2-3 re
cord. Their wins were ewer Hvant 
and Cross Plains.

Llano held a 13-13 Ue with 
Georgetown at hah-lime, Hem 
lost to the Eagles by 8 points 
scored in the third period. Final

score was 21-13.’ Llano now has 
a -1-4 record. They won eyes 
Junction and have lost to Men
ard, San Saba, Fredericksburg 
and Georgetown,

Burnet continued in the un- 
ticjoated ranks by defeating 
Lampasas 40-0 Friday night. 
The Bulldogs scored 6 points m 
ouch of Ihe first three period.,, 
then scored 22 points in the 
final period. Two of the last per
iod TOT, came on Intmurpi.od 
passes. Burnet nyw has a S-0 re
cord.

Voss was injured in the Albany  ̂jypuntaineers puntcd to the 
game and had not been mu• cd , Buffalo 33_yard line. The ball 
out since until Tmsc.i. 0 ; ' h  was retu ,nect to .their 43-yard
week On Wednesday he p la u d  H ln thrL,{, plays tp f, Buffs
a inti.' contact ban Mr the first; a]] ,h J  > , bnl
time So. tlv- Mountaineers weie f u d on the ext‘a poinl trv . 
lust up against a nard piolMm,. , , : ’
and there was not hum th e y  On the-first try in the fourth
could do about it ^ lcf)^ 0ountai,n.™rs ' ,u“ tecl

'And in all pronabilitv Hart- (l> ;ht' B« fl .«-yard line, with a 
„ ,,,■)]) the U(\ t  two fd u rn  to the Mountaineer 49-

V.hieh are with Barms >'l«i 1‘i.e. Aitei making a tir.st 
■'nd M ts*ui down. 'h e  Butfs failed to gain
‘“ The Bttlialocs kicked- to the a second and the Mountaineers 
Mountaineers and ■ they never ^o k  w er on their 29-yard line, 
could act out oi the deep /one. Failing to gam, the Mountain
s', a in-vard penalty put them cers punted to the Butt 30-yard 
oil i bu r 13-vai d lme at the be- bne The Bulialoes failed to
einn is, tin c.n.ie Midway in bain a first and punted to lh e

• i rtu  a -hurt punt died Mountaineer 12-yard lme A
, , v  Mono...in . r M-utrd loss put the Mountaineers .back
Moi I n o te  the raulla dr ,ve 1 inside their 5-yard line and 4hiy 

piLtv.s' TIvevniiufieBhe’; Panted out. to their --39-yard line-
< »n
il!.f
0 \f
9
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Patronize Our Advertisers —  Everyday

'YOUR

■ EYES c~.r:i VISION
B/. A. L. SPERRY, O.D.

Director. ItooKe Education 
T^.n Opr.- Atto Affectation

,  1
;■ j

■ oi

. 1k 2 'o fe, oi the mate popul 
US': i- eolm liillid Tin,, mums 
• hat ol the approximate 7 m il
lion men.-who apply- tor hunting 
bcen.a-.s at least !)■; th a t’s 140,- 
000 hunteis: vouio he unable *o 
r.,co. a ,/,- a bnrh l ied cap or 
lacket it U e, saw it! So, a be.- 
lei choice toi sa lty ',, -ake, .are 
the new jm'-’is y, 1’nw hunting
Inga. .

1.1 you are wearing bifocals,

- LAHf - Alls1 
OI’ Dobbin for 
Wild Turkey

, i t ! t
:■ ,.uj,or;.ait that the toe '(■■ .w. 
h i, !a i to-' i ii :irl>. amt d i , sb- 
vi-.u in  ,1 l *‘ d"i  s i a- i vh u ,  v.t
cote-ld'-i the l.aoO h '. i t e  nr.- 

: fm;illy- shell; by their companions, 
not-t'n mention the -utmee.ess.ary bthereps a good chance you have 
yearly la-s of domestic animals trouble seeing your gun Mights 
when' Bat eye mistakes oh Dob- clearly, especially the rear sight, 
bln for a wild turkey. This is a prnbltm in rifle shoot-

Weather conditions affect -vi- mg since a lme bead must be 
.sibiiity. Cloudiness and dawn or taken on the game whereas shot 
dusk light cause difficult seeing : gun shooting is more a m atter of 
for even the best eyes. - If the : pointing, leading, and firing, 
eyes are in poof 'shape to begin < I'm  sorry to sayy that there is 
with the difficulties increase Moo. remedy for this-blurring of 
proportionately. ' ; rifle sight so far ns glasses are

The too-common practice of ■ concerned. If you have this type 
leaving the glasses home while ; oi trouble be sure your distance 
hunting is another hazard if the vision is sha’-p, then get ac- 
hunter wears his glasses co n -1 attainted with a good scope Di
stantly in other activities, While i peep sight. Open sights are no 
hunting, rain or dust collect on ! longer for you. 
the glasses and he thinks he can j jf  -you have safety glasses for 
see better without them. The in- ; y0ur work and the -prescription 
convenience of cleaning glasses, j jS up to date then you probably 
howeveiv -is small compared to j have a first class ready made 
the .possibility o f being involved hunting glass. Your optometrist

can tell you in a few moments 
whether or, not you cani effect
ively pu t them -to this use. The

■yin- an accident.
To prevent glasses from 

steaming or being “polka-dot- 
,. ted’b with rain drops —- clean 

them well with soap suds and 
water—rinse and dry ' thor
oughly. Then take dry soap and 
rub it on both lens surfaces, 
take a perfectly dry cloth and 
polish briskly. Now rain drops 
will run off the glass, leaving-a 
wet but clear surface, .

Do ym  see red? Most hunt
ers wear a bright red cap and 
shirt. But what effect do these 

. have on n burster who is Color

.safety lenses are tough’enough 
to stop stray . shot-gun pellets 
without trouble. The frames are 
designed for hard use. I f  prop
erly adjusted, they will stick to 
your face like bubble gum to 
your shoe.

Keep that shootin’ eye in per
fect shape and you will Be Sure 
Of Your Target.

Published in the public in
terest by the Texas Optometrlc

BANGS DRAGON STADIUM

FR ID AY. OCTOBER 9 - 8:00 P. M .

MOUNTAINEER
SCHEDULE

Santa: Anna 6 — Comanche 35
Santa Anna 0 — Albany 51 

■ Santa Anna 8 — Menard 44 
Santa Anna 12 Bronte 26 

-Santa Anna 0 — Cross Plains 34 
Oct. 9 - Bangs, mere 
Oct. 16 - Mason, here . . •
Oct. 23 - Goldthwaite, here 

Homecoming game. * •
Oct. 30 - Llano, there 
Nov, 6 - Burnet, there-

Junior Mountaineer’ 
Schedule

Santa Anna 32 — Rising S tar 0
Santa Anna 14..- May 0 ■
Santa Anna 14 -  Early 6 
Sa'nta Anna () Mason 8 

Santa Anna 24 Blanket 8 
Oct,- 13 - Bangs, here - C
Oct. 20 - Jim Ned, there 
Oct, 27 -. Goldthwaile, here

TUESDAY - OCT; 13 — 7:30 P. M.
, Mountaineer Stadium — Santa Anna

Santa Anna1 Junior Mountaineers
VS.

Bangs Junior Dragons

This A d  Sponsored by These Mountaineer Boosters
West Texas Utilities Go, 
Tex-Anna Coffee Shop . 
: Coleman Gas Company , 
Grammer’s Dept. Store 
Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
The Santa Anna Newst i 
Moore’s Variety Store . 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Mathews Motor Co. 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Philips Drug Co. . • 
McKee Cleaners ■ . ■

: Wylie’s Flowers 
■ Hosch Brothers. '

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station 
Ozro Eubank &  Sons Hereford Farm 
Harrington Premier Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator 
McCrary Premier Service Station 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc. 
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Truck Harbor Service Station 
Santa Anna National; Bank 
Mr. And Mrs. W alter Holt 
Santa Anna-Tie Co., Inc. ■ ' ,

ii  ijfT. ■„ j  w  ̂ » Hi; - 5S TFlorist
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head Romans 5:1-8,
Christ dies! for Use mip.otHy. 

(Romans 8:8.)
Blaspheming God a t a street 

meeting, an atheist turned to 
the. crowd and said, “If there is 
a (3od, I  challenge Him to strike 
me dead in i'ive minutes ” 

'Breathless silence reigned as 
the seconds ticked off. After five 
minutes the scoffer said, sneer- 
Ingly: “See, there is no God, or 

■r He would have ■ killed me, The 
five) minutes are up,”

Am old lady asked him; “Have 
you children?”

“Yes, 1 liave a son.”
. “Well,’’ .'she said, if . your son 

gave you a knife and asked you 
to kill, him, would,.you do it?’-’ -i 

: - “Why, no,” he said. ,
"And why not?”

- “Because I  love him too 
much.”

: Then the old lady said,to him,
“God loves you too much to ac- 

: cept your, foolish challenge. He 
wants you to be saved not 
lost.”

We can understand a love 
which loves those who. also love. 
But "Christ died.,for the ungod
ly,”? We can hardly understand 

„ this. How can we .fathom -the 
' love of God who gave His Son to 

save Air? 'Oh,- the forbearance, 
the'long-,suffering,i the  patiehce 

oof God! . ' . .-. ■ *. .
PRAYER: j ;

? Dear Father, may- the love of. 
Thy?Son so fill our hearts that 
this day,w e may be like Him. 
As Hp gave, so may we give; as 
He loved us, so may we love 
others. Wfe pray in the name of 
Jeteus Christ our? Saviour. Amen.

■ THOUGHT FOR’ THES DAY
I cannot understand the., love 

of Christ, but X will accept Him 
and. l e t . His love rule in my 
heart. > .

— Norma T. Vicente 
(Philippines)

State Fair'
Opens Friday ■ t

Dallas — The 74th annual edi- 
. tion of America’s greatest fair, 

the 1959 State Fair of Texas, 
will open Friday afternoon, Oct. 
9.

Following the traditional par- 
- ade through downtown Dallas, 

the ribbon - cutting ceremonies 
at the main pedestrian gate on 
Fairy  Avenue will officially 
open the fair.

Texas Gov. Price Daniel will 
snip the silken ribbon th a t of
ficially opens the fair, and Vice

" - ® 1

Weah McCulloch, Sep.-Treas:
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
A b strac t Co.

City & County Maps For Sale
405 Bank Bldg:. Coleman

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. ID Henning, Jr.

■ in •
Comme r-. 

Y.'ciai Ave. 
Coleman,
. Texas : 

Phone:
: 8944. 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 '

DON’T WASTE I  
MINUTE! COME.

1 f
Hundreds of New Dresses, Suits, Coats

FALL Collect! on!
■ ■ / ■ i: : ■ ■

More miss-ize styles than you can shr;N- a sikv a t . 
classics. .. bulkies - novel! to** - ccuuh-\~.riv!es.

NOTHING RESERVE m
I f l i S

President-Richard M. Nixon -will 
speak briefly. The official party 
will then proceed- to the Gener
al ; Exhibits Building where Vice 
President Nixqn will press a 
button-to open the second ■ an
nual Texas international Trade 
Fair.

The SMU Mustang's and the 
Missouri Tigers open the fair’s 
football schedule with a --game 
in the Cotton. Bowl at 8 p. m. 
Friday. The next afternoon a t 2 
p. m. is kickoff time for the an
nual Texas-Oklahoma> classic, 
which both Governor Daniel and 
Oklahoma Governor Howard 
Edmondson are expected to a t
tend.

The State Fair of- Texas as 
usual is loaded with attractions, 
but there is much more th a t’s 
new this year. By the time the 
fair is over, for example, virtu-, 
ally every one of the new 1960 
model cars will-be on. display in 
the Automobile Show. The Fair 
show will be the first in the 
country to show the 1960 cars.

The fabled “Nikko Exhibition” 
from Japan is another new fea
ture. The elaborate replica of 
the venerated Nikki Shrine near 
Tokyo is a “cultural treasure” of 
the Japanese, cost $2 Vi million 
to build, and has been allowed 
outside Japan for, the first time. 
The only other place in the U. S. 
it has been shown was a t the 
Oregon Centennial Exposition 
this summer, where it was the 
featured attraction.

Another great new feature at 
the fair is the just completed 
$2,000,000 Livestock Coliseum, 
which will house three big 
horse shows during the fair. 
Over 900 entries from 25 states 
and Canada are listed for the 
horse .shows, v

Entertainm ent attractions at 
the fair this year include the 
McGuire Sisters in the “Star 
Eight! S tar Bright!” revue, with 
Rowan and Martin .in the Music 
Hall, the all-new 19th edition of 
“Ice Capades,” the State Fair 
“Shower of Stars” series o f: free 
shows, and the. mlllion-dollar 
Midway featuring “Dancing 
Waters,” —  ___

94-Year, -Old
Mrs. Stacy Recalls 
Life As Pioneer

Mrs. Morgan J. Stacy, who re
members traveling in. a covered 
wagon and selling rubber-tired 
buggies, recently celebrated her 
94th birthday.

She was born Lula Green Tay
lor Sept. 14, 1865. in Fayetteville 
and was married Aug. 27, 1884, 
to Morgan Jesse Stacy.

They traveled from Flatonia 
to Lampasas by train and made 
'the rest of the journey to Cole
man in a' two-horse covered 
wagon.

At a time in 1887, when fer
tile land could be bought for 25 
cents an acre, the Staeys opened 
a general mercantile business

- and Post Office in Lohli. Antc- 
] ! me roamed the open prairies, 
i-slie- said, and hilltops' were 
j swarming with coyotes, 
j The Stacy's second business 
venture was at Brown Town, 
McCulloch County, where they 
operated a post of lire named 
"Stacy” located on the fumm;' 
80,000-acre OHD Ranch. The 
couple sold many rubber-tired' 
buggies, and Mrs. Stacy recalls 
th a t ranchmen came in- their 
wagons from many miles around 
to buy barrels oi beans, sugar, 
salt and cotfee.- 

Mr. Stacy, who was one of-t-he 
f ir s t , directors and stockholders 
in Amicable Life Insurance-Co. 
of Waco, died in Santa Anna in 
1931.- •

Since that time. Mrs. Stacv 
has made her home in Ballinger

,-rf^i (VS sm
t ’ Pk  pi- -

ft...with iv.'i dau.’h'i-r- M' 
iJ'ione and Mrs VT.,:’h; Km, - - 
A .s«m, Tahnave St acy .  Inn- , , 
San Angi'l'i. am' .uioiiv i :■ 
card..in 1952. .

Friends culled on the 94-yc.e-- 
u1 d woman on her binhday. in
cluding member.? of Fits* P n - s -  
byt'-rian Church U S. A

Mrs. Stacy has bc( n bedridden 
for the past lew years.- 

Alwavs deeply religious, her 
philosophy lor n long and happy, 
life is "Take your burdens to the 
Lord and leave them there. Re
gardless of what may happen 
.in- your lite, remember that God 
will take care of you."

Mrs. Stacy lived in the Trick- 
ham  area for a number.of years, 
and in Santa Anna for many

Mr .on. Mr. Sum Gran’ ,ir.d 
Kenneth ui Fort Worth -pent 
tile veeiomi with ia r part r.ts, 
Mr and Nils Sum Rutin nurd. 
Ki-imeth lias recently been dis
charged' irorn the -.Navy: He
plans io j-e enlist within ’ the 
next few days.- . , :

Mrs. Rufus Farris,. Mrs: Al
bert Lee Dyer and Christ! Den-
ese of San Angelo visited Mon
day with Mr, and Mrs. Cal Ful
ler Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Cal Fuller 
Jr., and Bobbv,

Kerr’s I re  Children’s l « e  Specialists
W e  G luLkvi.ii l  tfc -z i BaUctt 

Because Of Our
5 POINT FITTING

•  WE FIT THEM FOR LENGTH 
«  WE FIT THEM FOR WIDTH 
©WE FIT THEM FOR ARCH
® WE FIT THEM ; FOR INSTEP
•  WE FIT THEM..FOR FOOT ACTION.
STORY BOOK AND ACROBAT SHOES

AT
KERR’S FAMILY SHOE STORE

Coleman, Texas

A N N O U N C IN G ...
That Our Coleman Wool & Mohair Co. 
Located At The Old Lone Star Turkey 
Farm Location Is Now

O pen For Business
AND WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US ANY TIME.

' ' YOU WILL FIND A WARM WELCOME HEME.

We will store and buy wool and mohair, and will carry a complete line of pro
teins, drenches, feeds, minerals, suit, wool bags, strings and ranch supplies.

We wish to announce too that wc are installing the latest model Toledo scales.
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Saturday Fire' 
Damage Is ‘Light

Damage was comparatively 
light in a fue Pattuday a f tn -  
noon, when circumstances are 
considered,, A heavy raiu was 
falling ,’mid had been calling 

'm ost of the day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Strickland and1 children 
.left. Friday evening {-o visit in 
Moran.

About 4:30 p: m, one of the 
••Norval Wylie, boys discovered 
■smoke boiling from the house 
in which the Stricklands live on 
South Houston Street. This is 
the Ola Nidi house.

Tlii* .quick response by the 
Fire  Department saved most of 
the house and contents. Appar
ently the lire stapled in the 
television v t .  which was un
plugged Cause ol Uu' fire was 
undetermined.

ft burned a hole m the front 
room wall, burned , the- paper 
and y few items of lurnlture. 
The' building loss was covered 
by insurance, but no' insurance 
was carried on the furniture.

The Stricklands5 were on their 
way home during the time, and 
arrived here about an hour 
after the fire was .extinguished

, DR. PEBBLE:PURCELL-' 
CHIROPRACTOR I

Plume D-IR31 — -’.07 Llano Sl.J
COLEMAN, TEXAS

WATCH

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
w e ' l l  repair it with ('Xpert 
j)i'i vision ; have your watch 
ready when promised.

COLEMAN’S BEST ' 
WATCH REPAIR ■ 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

aifiiiiiiiiiyoifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 8Vi-10 
WALT DISNEY’S

“Sleeping- Beauty"
------- P U P S -------

JOHN DOUCETTE in

“Here Lome The Jets”

■SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER ii U'.-Ui-tl
FRANK SINATRA ill

“A Hole In The Head”

■ OAK
1 Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 8-9-10

AUDIE MURPHY in

“No Name On
.The Bullet”

-----PLUS----- •
ROD STEIGER in

****.“A1 Capone” v
SUNDAY - MONDAY Y ■

AND TUESDAY ; 
OCTOBER 11-12-13 -
GREGORY-PECK in _ ,

. “Pork Chop 'Hill”
----- PLUS —— '

DAVID NIVEN to  .

“Ask Any Girl” 
-iHiiiHllMliliilllliSISSIIlIiiiSillPir

S A N T A
A M N A

■Add CENTS, To Your FOOD Dollars!

Lovely, sheer fu ll- 
fashioned• stockings 
at super market prices!

^Special

■' ONLY-

Ask For Your 
I'ifilf W ifi] 
Hose At The

(M iiis hwuter

With Eaeh

ROMAN BEAUTY or W1NESAP

A P P L E S  
10k 9Ct

DECKER’S-

Pure Lard
-Pound
Carton

V V C  S

PURCHASE
This Offer Is Limited.;. So Buy Now!

SUPREME—Town Boise 
CRACKERS lb. Box 39c
SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-1T Large Box 19c
NABISCO PREMIUM
CRACKERS ■ Ik  Box 29c

f„ x .‘  -3  9
SALAD

DRESSING Qt 35*
KM

DOG FOOD 12 Cans *1.00
ONE GALLON

89*
ONE GALLON

APRICOTS 89*
f  * % T f n  k i m b e l l ' s  K < «  f i eFLOUR 25 lb. Sack $1.0 5

DECKER’S POUND DIAMOND 26-OZ. JAR

{ Gallon
'■■_■■ ■ - •- ....i -a.:- 3 ^

I i I  SI I  • / ’ Qf Whole lb .  4 3 *
DRY SALT | SUGAR CURED

BACON lb 25*ISLAB BACON lb. ■M*
ALL MEAT FRANKS Pound Package 4 f
More Fed Baby Beef From Jimmy Boggus Feed Lot This V ve;
■ ' ■ ■ ■  " N O N E  B E T T E R  A T  A N Y  P R S G E  . I

f l p


